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Top DEP Stories 
 
Morning Call: Neighbors, elected officials want investigations into B. Braun’s emissions as a cancer risk  
https://www.mcall.com/health/mc-hea-whatsnext-ethyleneoxide-20190805-
trnnth7edrcw7kvnjk2oxvn5q4-story.html 
 
Times News: DEP to conduct additional soil testing in Palmerton  
https://www.tnonline.com/dep-conduct-additional-soil-testing-palmerton 
 
Mentions 
 
StateImpact PA: In Pennsylvania, some of VW settlement funds replace old diesel vehicles with new 
diesel vehicles 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2019/08/05/in-pennsylvania-some-of-vw-settlement-funds-
replace-old-diesel-vehicles-with-new-diesel-vehicles/ 
 
Electrive: Pennsylvania under fire for funding diesel 
https://www.electrive.com/2019/08/06/pennsylvania-under-fire-for-funding-diesel/ 
 
Times News: Towamensing farm set to use biosolids from Synagro  
https://www.tnonline.com/towamensing-farm-set-use-biosolids-synagro 
 
Restore Pennsylvania 
 
Times Leader: Yudichak, DEP secretary tout severance tax proposal to aid Nanticoke park plan 
https://www.timesleader.com/news/751758/yudichak-dep-secretary-tout-severance-tax-proposal-to-
aid-nanticoke-park-plan 
 
Citizens Voice: Officials say Nanticoke land can be transformed if bill passes 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/officials-say-nanticoke-land-can-be-transformed-if-bill-passes-
1.2516754 
 
WBRE: Community Leaders Hope to Restore Nanticoke Site for Future Use 
https://www.pahomepage.com/news/community-leaders-hope-to-restore-nanticoke-site-for-future-
use/ 
 
Air 
 
Montgomery Media: DEP issues air quality warning for Tuesday 
http://www.montgomerynews.com/news/regional/dep-issues-air-quality-warning-for-
tuesday/article 9e4da707-3ebe-59ba-9b42-071b7d388012.html 
 
Lock Haven Express: Fire pit usage ignites controversy in Bellefonte Borough 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2019/08/fire-pit-usage-ignites-controversy-in-bellefonte-
borough/ 
 



Climate Change 
 
Pennlive: Health issues as a result of climate change  
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/08/health-issues-as-a-result-of-climate-change-pennlive-
letters.html 
 
Post-Gazette: July was the hottest month ever recorded, a climate agency says 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2019/08/05/July-hottest-month-ever-
recorded/stories/201908050101 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Bradford Era: Cherry Springs State Park offers several events in August 
http://www.bradfordera.com/bradford/cherry-springs-state-park-offers-several-events-in-
august/article 3fbe43cd-3249-5237-a074-7a134a4fa574.html 
 
Butler Eagle: State park shines during regatta 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20190805/NEWS01/708059895/-1/news01 
 
Erie Times: Early-morning walk revives thoughts of history of Presque Isle 
https://www.goerie.com/news/20190806/early-morning-walk-revives-thoughts-of-history-of-presque-
isle 
 
Altoona Mirror: Pike2Bike trail gets $1M boost 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2019/08/pike2bike-trail-gets-1m-boost/ 
 
Meadville Tribune: Youngsters learn about natural resources, firearm safety at conservation camp 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/youngsters-learn-about-natural-resources-firearm-safety-at-
conservation-camp/article 69e67f82-b7e2-11e9-b100-27ff4d4ac0c7.html 
 
Energy 
 
Centre Daily Times: States sue Trump administration over fuel economy penalties 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article233459367.html 
 
Endeavor-News: Wind energy towers being erected in Potter County 
https://www.endeavornews.com/articles/wind-energy-towers-being-erected-in-potter-county/ 
 
Renovo Record: LH Council hears two proposals for solar panels for sewer plant 
http://therecord-online.com/site/archives/53521 
 
Pennlive: Controversial power line project goes before Pa. Public Utility Commission for final decision 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/08/contentious-power-line-project-goes-before-pa-public-
utility-commission-for-final-decision.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Energy Department wants to build nuclear test "fast" reactor 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/08/06/Energy-Department-wants-to-build-
nuclear-test-fast-reactor/stories/201908060040 



 
Mining 
 
WVIA: EPA aims to weaken coal-ash rules 
http://www.wvia.org/blogs/keystone-edition/epa-aims-to-weaken-coal-ash-rules/ 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Butler Eagle: President postpones trip to ethane cracker plant 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20190806/NEWS01/708069925/-1/news01 
 
Clarion News: Act 13 brings $366,058 to Clarion County and municipalities 
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article 2f1d00f4-fa10-5bad-b8c3-
2cca202e0cd3.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: Scenery Hill resident finds bank check 10 miles from explosion 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/scenery-hill-resident-finds-bank-check-miles-from-
explosion/article ed4ce97a-b791-11e9-aeea-a380ab4ff1ff.html  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: New challenge for Mountain Valley Pipeline 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/08/05/new-challenge-for-mountain-valley-
pipeline.html 
 
Beaver County Times: Trump visit to Shell plant postponed 
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20190805/trump-visit-to-shell-plant-postponed 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Neutralization of hydrofluoric acid to begin at Philadelphia refinery 
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/08/neutralization-of-hydrofluoric-acid-to-begin-at-philadelphia-
refinery.php 
 
Meadville Tribune: Meadville gas prices drop below state average 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/meadville-gas-prices-drop-below-state-
average/article b6c98cd8-b7b3-11e9-90ed-13b5d42f7945.html 
 
New Castle News: Gas prices continue to fall in western Pennsylvania, nationwide 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local news/gas-prices-continue-to-fall-in-western-pennsylvania-
nationwide/article 061d6503-dbf0-51c0-b7ea-52bf3162c520.html 
 
Pennlive: ’Bare minimum’ protections not enough | PennLive letters 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/08/bare-minimum-protections-not-enough-pennlive-
letters.html 
 
Vector Management 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Found a tick on you? Send it for testing at the Pa. Tick Research Lab 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/found-a-tick-on-you-send-it-for-testing-at/article 113d63e4-
b785-11e9-bba2-b3d1cb92d27f.html 
 



Observer-Reporter: By hand, helicopter and plane: delivering vaccine bait to raccoons 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/by-hand-helicopter-and-plane-delivering-vaccine-bait-
to-raccoons/article a52f4af0-b79d-11e9-8e97-a7657ff91a8d.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Helicopters to drop rabies vaccine baits in parts of Allegheny County 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/helicopters-to-drop-rabies-vaccine-baits-in-parts-of-
allegheny-county/ 
 
CBS3: Invasive Spotted Lanternflies Destroying Trees, Crops In Pennsylvania And Leaving Behind Foul-
Smelling ‘Dew’ 
https://philadelphia.cbslocal.com/2019/08/05/invasive-spotted-lanternflies-destroying-trees-crops-in-
pennsylvania-and-leaving-behind-foul-smelling-dew/ 
 
Waste 
 
Standard Speaker: Carbon board approves waste plan 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/carbon-board-approves-waste-plan-1.2516440 
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Artist, community members created upcycled tree mural at recycling center 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/artist-community-members-create-upcycled-tree-mural-at-
recycling-center/article 4feed50d-2b46-5e18-a47a-a22799d5f99b.html  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Rig rolls, KOs utilities; tractor-trailer wreck injures driver, spills load of 
metal recyclables 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/080619/page/1/story/rig-rolls-kos-utilities 
 
New Castle News: Knowing your recyclables ended up in a landfill anyway, will that change if you recycle 
in the future? 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local news/knowing-your-recyclables-ended-up-in-a-landfill-
anyway-will/poll 738dec36-b289-11e9-9b96-537c7c1fa300.html 
 
Water 
 
Butler Eagle: Water issues brought to Harrisville council 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20190806/NEWS01/708069892/-1/news01 
 
Clarion News: Flood damages could lead to tax credits 
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article 5fbb7d0e-7e0b-5566-b1fd-
83f137d0dad9.html 
 
Philadelphia Business: Aqua American to buy Ohio water system for $7.5M 
https://www.bizjournals.com/philadelphia/news/2019/08/06/aqua-america-to-buy-ohio-water-system-
for-7-5m.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Council approves agreement for upgrading borough water system 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/08/council-approves-agreement-for-upgrading-
borough-water-system/ 
 



Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Cooper businesses raise questions about authority’s sewer proposals 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/080619/page/5/story/cooper-businesses-raise-
questions-about-authoritys-sewer-proposals 
 
Clearfield Progress: Bad utility day in Clearfield; water main break followed by power outage 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/progress news/bad-utility-day-in-clearfield/article cc7554e2-3753-
58fa-a8dc-84dbf6903d36.html 
 
Pennlive: Carlisle Barracks residents warned not to use water after abnormal gas reading 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/08/carlisle-barracks-residents-warned-not-to-use-water-after-
abnormal-gas-reading.html 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Unknown gas issue leads to water ban at Carlisle Barracks 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/carlisle/unknown-gas-issue-leads-to-water-ban-at-
carlisle-barracks/article 774a9247-209e-5f65-b0e7-07d87542ef54.html#tracking-source=home-top-
story 
 
ABC27: Carlisle Barracks residents ordered to not use water 
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/carlisle-west-shore/carlisle-barracks-residents-ordered-to-not-use-
water/ 
 
CBS21: 'Do Not Use' order in place, 'abnormal gas presence' in Carlisle Barracks' water supply 
https://local21news.com/news/local/do-not-use-order-in-place-abnormal-reading-in-carlisle-barracks-
water-supply 
 
FOX43: Warning: ‘Abnormal reading’ in water supply at Carlisle Barracks, people told not to use water 
https://fox43.com/2019/08/05/warning-abnormal-reading-in-water-supply-at-carlisle-barracks-people-
told-not-to-use-water/ 
 
WGAL: Carlisle Barracks under 'do not use' water order after abnormal gas reading 
https://www.wgal.com/article/carlisle-barracks-cumberland-county-under-do-not-use-water-order-
after-abnormal-gas-reading/28612668 
 
Reading Eagle: Reading Downtown Improvement District grapples with weeds, homelessness issue 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/reading-downtown-improvement-district-grapples-with-
weeds-homelessness-issue 
 
KDKA: Public Safety: Operator Was Unaware Barge Had Crashed Into Boat, 2 People Injured 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/08/06/barge-hits-boat/  
 
WTAE: 3 rescued after barge, boat collide on Ohio River 
https://www.wtae.com/article/3-rescued-after-barge-boat-collide-on-ohio-river/28619762 
 
WTAE: Plum residents express frustrations over July flooding 
https://www.wtae.com/article/scary-video-shows-3-year-old-boy-falling-into-manhole/28618467  
 
WPXI: Frustrated flood victims point anger at Borough Council after last month's rains  



https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/plum-flood-meeting-frustrated-flood-victims-point-anger-at-
borough-council-after-last-month-s-rains/973243336  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Aqua America to buy Ohio water system for $7.5M 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/08/06/aqua-america-to-buy-ohio-water-system-
for-7-5m.html 
  
Daily American: Lincoln Township residents voice concern on flooding 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/lincoln-township-residents-voice-concern-on-
flooding/article dbc4f419-358f-5dca-8b04-f01aca1baa2c.html 
 
Sharon Herald: Hermitage signs agreement with Trumbull for sewer service 
https://www.sharonherald.com/news/local news/hermitage-signs-agreement-with-trumbull-for-sewer-
service/article ad51d6c6-b72f-11e9-952c-0724c7401038.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Amish communities speak out against proposed ordinance 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/08/amish-communities-speak-out-against-
proposed-ordinance/ 
 
Pennlive: Township puts hold on proposal to require horse diapers, rubber horseshoes, hoping to ‘work 
it out’ with Amish 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/08/township-puts-hold-on-proposal-to-require-horse-poop-
bags-rubber-horseshoes-hoping-to-work-it-out-with-amish.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Reading Downtown Improvement District grapples with weeds, homelessness issue 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/reading-downtown-improvement-district-grapples-with-
weeds-homelessness-issue 


